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Reports of big blizzards and terrific
storms in the eastern states this week
make onr own little rainstorm seem
snog and cozy In comparison.

It is reported that General Korok I,

the brilliant Japanese leader, died on
October 4 from a wound caused by a
splinter of shell. If this is trne it
means a serious loss to the Japs, as
Koroki is popularly supposed to be
one of the very ablest generals in the
field.

Elaborate preparations are being
made to safeguard Presideut Roose
velt when lie visits the Bt. Louis ei
position. This action is in remem
branoe of the tragedy at the buffalo
eiposltion by which President Mo

Kiu ley lost his life. There are yet
many anarchists unhung.

President Roosevelt, immediately
after the result of the election was
mado plain, announced that he would
not again bo a candidate for

He says that the custom which
limits the president to two terms re-

gards the substnnce and not the form
and that the tliros and a half years
already served constitutes his first
term.

Little news of moment comes from
the war in Manchuria. The armies
are facing each other at Mukden,
with no operations of, importance for
some three weeks. At Port Arthur
the Japs have taken enongh of the
forts to make the city outennble, but
the Russians still hold enough of the
stronghold to make it still a matter
of difficulty to obtain complete pos-
session,

It is said that at least three of the
present members of the Roosevelt
cabinet will retire at the end of the
presidential torm. These are Leslie
Mr. Bhaw, secretary of the treasury ;

William H. Taft, secretary of war and
Lilian Alloa Hitchcock, seorotary of
the interior. Mr. Bhaw it is said,
lias senatorial aspirations, while Mr,

Taft may go on the supreme bench to
succeed Justice Fuller, who is expect
ed to retire. Mr. Hitchcock is to be
roplaced by a mau more In touch
with the West, a distriot which loves
him little.

A football player of tiie University
of California plajed a game with ribs
broken and with blood poison, all
these afflictions being with him pre
vious to the game. lie is now in a
couditiou that will probably neoessl
tato tho amputation of one of his foet
and lie may be considered foitunate
on the wholo that he is alive. Deter
mined to play in that oua game, he
has ended his football days forever.
lu considering his case, sympathy is
smothered in disgust for his otter
foolishness. Football is a good game,
but it is ouly a gnmo. The exhibi
tion of similar uerve in war might
have stamped the young man as a
hero, lu football it has stamped him
as a fool.

GRANTS PASS LEADS ALL

la the Spokane of Southern Ore
gon Gets Dig Attraction.

Ihat Limits Pass is the leading
town of Rogne River Valley, the
Spokane of Southern Oregon, is a fact
that is now known the coast over.
lliat theatrical managers, the most
discriminating of men, recoguise tins
faot, is proveu by the manner in
which they fix dates for tneir com
panies on tho I'ortlaud-Sa- Fran
Cisco circuit, for Grants Pass is
down for a dutu when not auother
Southern Oregon, towu is given one,
aud it is frequently the case that but
one or two othor towns on the eutlre
lino gets the attraction, as it is next
week, with tho Florence Ualu Com-lny- ,

now playing at the Marnam
lu Portland aud which having but
two uates to give between their
lurtlaud engagement aud that in Sau
rruiiuisoo, assiguod oue to Grants
Paul aud tho other to Kugeue, Grants
i ass is considered ouo of the best
show towns iu the West, for its sis..,

mat it is a lrosperoos town
aud that its citixeus are able to

the pleasures of life, while exert-lu-

a etronuonsncsa la pushing their
t.ntll ..(t.t.i.1 a..-ll- .. mu nuiimn jnr tneir town
that would meet the fullest approval
oi our strenuous president a

The Children are both instructed
and amused at Kioe's ihow teuts ou
J" rout street, east of depot. Price but
15 touts.

Coming Event.
Nov.- - IN, Fridav Flownr ihnw .......

ducted by the Grams 1'usa Womau's
club begin and will be opeu for
two days. Adtutsnlou fiee.

Nov. 23, Tuesday-Wa- rd conventionstor nominating couucilmoii.
Nov. 33, Wednesday General conven

tion, city nail, to nominate mayor
aud treasurer.

Nov. 23, Wednesday Florence Gale
& Company in "As You Like It,"at Oiicra house. Ouly date bxtweau a
Portland and San Fraucisco lor this
celebrated couimny.

Nov. 2t. Thursday Thauksgiviiig Day
and a legal holiday.

NT- - . Thursday -T- hanksgiving
all at Opera House, given by

A. A. U.
Deo. 6, Tuesday-Regu- lar meeting of

in

school board.
Doc. 7, Wednesday Gu. Logan Post

No, 8U, O. A. K. elects otlioere aud
has inspection, by DeisirUiieut lu- -
sjieotor.

Dee. 19, Mourtsy-Delinn- ueut tax
sale at Court house.

.iS low' ! a most lutorestiug
and ran now be seen ( the trulK,M Auuuineut Co. Admis-sion 16 oeuia.

SOLID, ALL LEATHER SHOES

Honest made,

RED

WENT DOWN TO DEFEAT

Grants Pe.ee Losee to Ashland
IS to 0.

Sunday's football coolest between
the A. A. C. and Ashland football
teams was a lively and interesting
contest, but would have been more
satisfactory to the majority of the
spectators if the score had been
more in evidence on tiie other side of
the tally sheet. Ashland gained two
touchdowns in the first half and
one in the second. The final score
was 18 to 0 in favor of Ashland.
Ashland made all their gains on end
runs, their Interferons being first-clas-

On straight line bucking, the
A. A. C. boys were superior.

Following is the line-op- :

A. A. O. Ashland
r. Smith o Moore
Marsh Ig E. Aikens
B. Smith rg Wriaht
F. Schmidt rt H. Aikens
Wlnland It Hnenner
F. Horn )e Van Sent
Shade re H. Hayles
J- - Horn a R. Ha vies
A. Schmidt Id Marksbnrry
Moore rh Hendon
Smith fh Neil

is
Z Neil, referee; Hartmau, umpire;
Ooburn, time keeper. at

Music Lessone Free.
Anyone purchasing a piano or an

organ of as before December 1, 1U04,

will be given three months' free in-

struction by Mrs. Laura H. Ornut.
1231 Fifth street, south. Mrs. Uront
uses the Kingsbury plana

Alien oe Ullbert-Kamake- r Co.

The Test
of Service

Always Troves Absolute Supremacy of the of

UNDERWEAR

We handling for past five
If you want Underwear

come to us

E. C. DIXON,
DRY GOODS

PROSPEROUS GOLD HILL

Trade Increasing, Buildings Ere
cted, No Debt, Low Taxee.

Mr. aud Mrs. A. K. Kellogg of Gold
Hill spent Suturday evening iu Giants
Pass, guests at the home of Mr. Kel- -

logg's father, Captaiu Edward Kel
logg. While In the pity they attend

ed the wedding of Miss Harriet Silshy
and Mr. Iter! Kellogg. Mr. Kellogg
conducts a largo furniture store at
Gold Hill and has the ouly undertak-
ing establishment In that town. Gold
Hill, Mr. Kellogg stated, lias had a
most prosperous year, the merchants

had a largo and increasing trade,
hank has been opoued lu a flue brick

building constructed for its use, many
dwelling houses hare been erected
aud now 1200 reel of sewer is being
added to the towns sewer svsteiu.
The town has a Hue electric light and
Waaler system, la out of iiebt aud lias
the lowest lax levy of auy towu iu
Kogue Klver alley.

DtsfiHU Caanvt B Curtd
by local applications as they cannot
reach the diseased porliou of the ear.
There is ouly oue way to cure deaf
uesa, aud that is by coustitutioual
remedies. Deafness is caused by au
iullamed condition of the muoous
lining of the Kustachiau Tune.
Wheu this tube is Inflamed, vou hare

ruiutdiug sound or imperfect hear- -

ng, aud wheu It la emin.lv lna.l
Deafueis is the result, aud uulesa the
iinamuiallon rau he taken nm nd

this tube ivatored to iu normal cou-
ditiou, hearing will be destroyed lor- -

ever ; nine raws out of Id rmiMt
by Catarrh, which is nothing but au

named condition ot the
surfaoes.

We Will aiva Oue Hundred Dollar
for any case of Deafness (caused hi
'atarrhl that cauuot be rumd hi
na.i v aiarrn t, ure. nufl Mr circa
lars. free. K. J. CIIKNEY A Co..
Toledo, o. Bold by Druggists, 76c.

Take Hall s Family Pills for con-
stipation.

No show ever in Urauts Pass hatgiven so good for If
cents as dots Kiev's Amusement
con' pane.

sold at the

STAR, STORE.

W. E. DEAN & CO.

Josephine County Vote.
The following table of votes cast

In the recent presidential election is
taken from the county, clerk's ofSoial
sneei ana gives In each case the
figures for the elector receiving the
nignesi numoer or votes lor ins party
in eacn precinct :

i r ii
North Grants Pass 909 89 20 88 1

South (Jrants Pass 141 88 0 60
Wost Grants Pass. 90 26 a 28
Merlin 62 14 2 20 8
Uallce 17 9 1 8
Lucky Qneen 21 9 4 2
Lalaud 29 14 1 1

Placer 43 25 17
Woll Orenk 21 18 1 12 1

Mt. Reuben 11 4
Murphy 28 18 1 II 1

Williams. 61 81 0 1

Slate Creek 50 80 2 6 1

Selma 84 15 2 7
Kerby 05 25 8 6
Waldo 24 IS 4
Althouse 81 2d 7 1

Total... 922 835 49 211 9

tbe Lines

have been the
years. good

have

entertainments

Men Put Sixty In Dinger.

more man nan or mankind over
sixty years of age suffer from kidney
and bladder disoiders. usoallv en
largoment of prostate gland. Thii

both painful and dangerous, and
Foley's Kidney Cure should be taken

the first sign of danger, as it cor
rects irregularities and has cured
many old men of this disease. Mr.
Rodney Burnett, Rook Port. Mo.
writes: I suffered with eularund
prostate gland and kidney trouble for
years and after taking two bottles of
toley's Kidney Cure, I feel better
than I have for 20 years althouKh

am now VI years o d. " H. A.
Roiermond.

AND SHOES.

AN APPRECIATED GIFT

leu crter Present tilgn School
Football Team With Football.

Lastrlday afternoon at the close
of the literary oxercises in the High
School room the presentation of a
football was made to the High School I

football team. The Rift was from
Prlucipal H. K. Turner and Prof. M

. laveuport and Miss Good I u, and
the presentation was made by Plincl-pa- l

Turner iu a brief addiesa in
which he gave the boys of the team
aud also the members of the entire
class some wholesome words of ad-

vice aud admonltiou. Of the game of
football he favored it as a game that
taught qoickuesa of eye aud limb,
courage and self possession, yet all
this good could bo vitiated by disre
gard of the rules of clean manhood
and the game made oue that would
bring reproach aud dishonor upon the
players. As to the boys of the High
school team he had every confidence
that they would be as manly aud
honorable upou the gtidiron as they
were in the school room aud would
be au houor alike to their school aud
to their town. The response ou be.
half ot the team was made by Lord
Harvey, their caplaiu, who thanked
the teachers for their appropriate and
appreciated gift, aud he pledged the
word of the team that the .words of
euoourageiuent and advise given them
by Prof. Turner should be cherish, d
sud heeded aud that they should iu
the years to come, as now iu their
boyhood days, try to be men of iu
tegnty aud honor and to proBl by the
lessons lu mdustry, courage and per-
sistence now bad tu the school room
aud on the playgrouud.

An Intei national Social.
Will be given by the "Standard
Hearers" lu the Odd Fellows Hall
in the evening of November 25, liX.4.
Dvm't forgvtlt.
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TO RESTRICT BICYCLISTS

Council to Be Asked to Prohibit
Riding on Certain Streets

J. E. Kerley is securing names to a
petition to be presented at the meet-

ing of the council Tuesday evening to
ask that the restriction on sidewalk
riding by bicyclists be extended one
block further south on Sonth Sixth
street The reason assigned for keep-

ing the bicyclists off this section of
the Sixth street sidewalk is that busi-

ness houses havn been opened here and
careless bicyclists seriously interfere
with the peace, and comfort of these
business men. One instance being
that of Ryan, the jolly westiide
blacksmith, whose eqoiulmity is not
usually .disturbed, but this time the
rolling he got was too much for even
bis good nature to stand, for be is
somewhat rotund and when he stretch-
ed his length or rather circumference
on the sidewalk along with the lack-lea- s

bloyclist, they both narrowly es-

caped rolling into the gutter. It
may have been funny to the by-

standers, but Mr. Ryan saw no fun in
it, but rather saw stars and bright
ones at that and it would be well for
bicyclists not to get up a sidewalk
performance with him again for his
patience is about exhausted.

"Ae You Like It."
Miss Florence Oale is an artiste

I who will idealize " Rosalind" into a
living, breathing, realty; an Ander- -

I son In tempeimtnt and beauty; a
Marlowe in sentiment and sweetuess;

Florence Gall,

a Cragsman in unction and vivacity
and yet withal having an individual
personality full of magnetism au
onnrm.

George Sylvester, who has been es
peoially for the part of

Orlando was lor a nnmber ot years
a menmer or Uharles rrolimau a Km
pire Theatro Stock Comnanv and
at different periods was leading mau
tor raoujnsxa.

Mark Price, who plays tho role of
"Jacques" is an actor of world-wid- e

reputation and exiwrimice, having in
mi tune supported fcdwin Booth,
Jaiianschek, Mary Andorsm, etc,

Full cast of 25 performers assisted
by Woodland (juartott and English
uine niugers.

At Grauts Pass Opera house. Wed
nosuay, nov. Kl, 11)04.

Addlllona.1 Locals.
Rev. W. G. Conuell arrived from

Colorado Springs Thursday morning.
Mr. Chas. Roberts and little danirli

tor came down Monday from Ash Inn
to spend the week with Mrs. F. M,
nlckmun.

M. M. Koliler returned Tuesday
irom turn water, wasn., with Ii
family and will make their homo in
Grants Pass.

J. O. Brown and wife returned
Friday from their Eastern triD aud
left Wednesday for Oakland. Cal.. to
speua tne winter.

And yet another new advertiser iu
the Courier is M. E. Moore, whose
second liaurt store on West Sixth
street is a rlaoe where roal bargaiue
aro to ue nan ana whose stock em
braces almost auythiuu that may be
caned lor.

Iko M. Davis the supplier and of
everybody's wants, has a big trade at
ins sontn Mixth street secoud hau
store, but that ouly encourages him
to hustle for more trade and to rear
all the people of Grants Pass and Jo
sepluue county, he has placed au ad
In the Courier. Mr. Davis has a stoc
that will unable him to till any order
from a paper of plus to a threshing
macniuo and ins prices are rtgl.t.

Mrs. Patrick, in a recent letter to
her hnslwud. Street Commissioner
John Patrick, stales she is Huding th
water anil treatment that she has at
1 nscan Springs, California, where
she is stopping, as helpful to her an
she is being greatly relieved of the
attacks of rheumatism with wh.cl
she has been alllicted for soiuo time
past. If her health coutinues to im
prove, she will remain at the Sunn in
all winter or until such time as she
Is fully free from her rheumatic
troubles.

Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Schmitt were
in towu rrlday uiaktiiK Purchases of
Grants ran merchants. Mr. Scliniit
owns a hue farm near Solum ou whlcli
he resides aud is also extensively eu
gaged in the sawmill business, being
a iwrtuer Willi ins brothers Kni1
Joseph aud Louis nod I'hus. Wcltc
and Fred Pracht, the two latter ol
Grants Pa, iu the ownership of twi
sawmills, one located on Kvans creek

nlmr u,Br ""ima.
ui.iin, nni.i m mivrwiui wnnoil, an
shut dowu for the winter, but will
be started" op early In the snrinir,
Mr. Schmitt thinks the lumber trad.
will bo good licit year.

Teexchers' Institute.
The teacher's iiiPtitute to lm held al

Wilderville ou the first Saturday iu
December, promises to he ouo of tin
most successful local institutes evet
held ill Josephiue county, for Suvnu
teudeut Savage has heeu very for
lunate iu scouring talent for a pro
gram that will be of more than or
dinary interest ami which will be
luteiestiug and Instructive to teachert
ami to school jwtrous. The attendance
is certain to he good for a large num
ber of teachers have informed Suiier-
luteudent Savage that they fill at
tend and it is ected that there will
be a large atteudance of school
patrons for this lustitute is of iiuite

much be lie lit to theui as to the
teachers. Mildcmllo is Id miles
from Grants Pass by a fauly vootl
wagon road and Superinteudt'Ut
savage lias made airaugements foi
rigs to go from Grauts Pass for the
aocouituodatlou of those attending
from this place and other poiuts along
ine railroad, eacn to iy their slisit
ot eiiio. Ihose desiring to bo
simuid uotity buperinteudeul Satagt
before institute day that the requisite
uuuibcr ot vehicles may be engaged.

Rice's Amusement Is Here.
The latest iu Grauts Pass is Rice's

Amusement company located in tents
east of the depot aud which will be
here to audliucludlng Saturday,
evenlug. showiug the following at
tractions: "The Uoldvu Ctiy. ' a
mechanical marvel; Ted Foley's
Glass Ulowers; Texas Pill's Electric
theatre featuring the big bank rub
bery. A clean, elevatius: intertaiE- -

meut for ladles Jiuid chlldreu. Ad-

mission ii ceuts.

Provolt Items
A. Cook of Applegate was at Pro-vo-

the first of the week.
Will Howe of Baltimore was at

Provolt Thursday on business.
Thomas Lewman of Provolt made a

business trip to Grants Pass Wednes-
day.

Dr. J. A. Lewman of Provolt was at
Williams Sunday on bosiness. He re-

ports health good in that vicinity.
The weather of this week is still

good and the sail is shining hot and
the birds are singing their spring
songs as if we were not going to
have uny winter.

Thauksigving dance will be the 2:Sd

of November; music will be fur-
nished by the Grants Pass orchestra.
All come aud get supper and hear
some fine music at public hall. Will-
iams Crock; givers, L. W. Smith aud
wife of Provolt.

Mr. Provolt tells of au exciting
time he had iu a livery stable at
Grants Pass. Ilia horse became
frightened and started to backing,
and before it could be stopped it had
cramped the buggy aud broke both
shafts, There was no other damage
done.

Mr. aud Mrs Sam Provolt of Pro-
volt, went to Grants Pass Weduesdny
to visit their John Lett-ke-

aud family, who moved to town
during the summer, for big wife's
health, so as to be near to medical
aid. We hear that she is improving
nicely.

The Fields Bros, of Provolt went to
Grants Pass Friday to bring tl.eir
brother home, who hss leeu very ill
with typhoid fever, In; is now ou tbe
mend again. Iu a few days he will
probably be able to lie out. Mr.
Fields is an Odd Fellow and will
have the best of care until he is well.

There have been a number of wild
geese stopped along the Applegate
river this full for the first time iu
years. It is it surprise to many of the
old timers; they Bay it iud'icutcs a
good winter, although I he deer and
other wild beasts of the high mouut
ams are coming downward to the
low hills that border the vallevs.
Thero have been a aumbor of deer seen
iu the lust week on the public big!
way.

The Offoiuboclier Bros, of Apple
gate aro tiusy Hauling buy to Grant:
fass. ibey liavo yet a number
tons to put on the market. This hay
is uaien ana is a nne quality of u I fit I

ta. iney Keep potting in each year
few acres till they will have ono of
tho biggest alfalfa fields ou the Ap
piegato. inese brothers liavo a Into
gone out of the grain business; the
say thore is more money iu raiding
anaira nua less work.

The cattle raisers of this section
are disposing of their cattle rapidly
during tne past woe. There hai
beon about 200 had disposed of, some
oi inese aro stocg oattlo and will be
shipped later ou iu the season. Th
beef cattle were driyeu to Grunt.--
Pnsa this week. Swectland & Rus
sell are buyiug this 'stock; they hav
some 22fi heal in the Illinois valley,
winch will bn driven to Grants Pass
this week also thero are some small
raisers in tho valley, who will hold
for a higher price for they believe
that cattle will soou como up again
Uecr dressed is 8 and 7 cents; ou foot
i and a'-- ceuts.

DIED.
KMGHT In this city, Friday,

November 11, 11)04, mfaut sou nf
Mr. aud Mrs. Frod Knight, aged 12

UttJS.
r t t- . . . . i . . ,

tne lamny Home near
Grants Pass, Thursday, Novemhe
ii, iwh, Morns lies, aged about It;
yenri.
The deceased has been sufforinir for

a uuoiocr or months iast with cancc
oi tiie stoiuaon. Mo, with Mrs. Ik--

had been a resident of this country
iur mu past i . years.

MARRIED.
nr. .in..nLbuiuu-aiL- ao l At tho resi

tlence or the bride's parents iu
Grants fuss, on Saturday, evening
November 13, 1004, Elbert V. Kul
logg aud Miss Harriett M. Silsby,
The homo was beautifullv dorornrwi

and a large and pleusnnt company of
Kuesia was present, u. I. summer
vlllu officiating-- . Mr. aud Mrs. Kel
logg ara anions the best known ami
favorably esteemed youuu iwonle ol
our city and their many friends wisl
uieni a prosperous aud happy matri
mouial voyage.
IAIT-OUI- LES At the home of tin

bride's pareuts in this city, Mou
day, I.oveuiber 14, 1804, by Rev.
vt. T. Goulder, Roy I). Tait ol
San Pedro, Cal., and Miss Maggie
billies ot mis oity.
llio bride, tho thumhtor of Mr

and Mrs. J. M. Chiles, has fur
number of years noeu one of the sue
eessfol school teschers of this county
She has been resident of this citj
since early childhood and euioys tin
moruugii esteem ot Her acquaint
slices, iur. lalt la a nros'ierou.
business man of San Pedro. The
en, ior oan renro. where they wil

reside, ou Monday eveuiug's traiu.
CONKLIN-CHURC- H-In Clevehiud

Ohio, l humility, Nov. 10, linn,
Arthur l ook lm or this city i
Miss Louie Marion Church.
X- I- . ...
iur. iuilKllu. euitor or Hie mhhiil

Journal, was one of the pioueer rea,
estate men of Grunts Puns. Few ol
the busiuess ineu of this city are bet
ter known than he nnd h eninvaa
iigu eiauuiug ill tins couiiuuuity
iiib urine, who lias for some vear
ueen a leacner ill the school for t :

blind at Salein, is a most (stimahl
young ludy aud a thorough favorit
with her acquaintances. Thcv w ill b.
at nomo iu uritnts rum after Dec. I

Charles Hurd.of Wilderville, wits it,
. . .. IV. - . . . ..grains l ass Saturday. .Mr liur.l is s

poultry grower aud he is proving n
to be a protitnhW business and uexi
year expects to Increase the number ol
fowls iu his yans, for ho is unable tc
upply the orders now offered him in
he Grants Pass markets, and al

prices that aro most eucouracins foi
ggs readily briug three cents apiece

aud dressed fowls 40 to 0 cent.
piece. Until the poultry indusm
ecouies more extensive, ouly tin

millionaires of Grants Pass can in-

ulge iu eggs aud chickens as luiurich
ou their tables.

K.VXE, SH1P.MAN COI.VIS
Present

FLORENCE GALE
AND COMPANY

a the Comedy of. ...

"AS YOU LIKE 11"
By William ShakeiH'are

Kxivptiunal Cast includes
GEORGE SYIYEJTER j ORLANDO"
MARK PRICE - . ai --JACQUES"
PAIL TAYLOR si "TOUCHSTONE

i
Airs aud Knirlish Gl.we

ny the W OODLAMl QUARTETTE

Scmptuotu ktnk Production I !

Engagement under ausplcipe cf the
High s hool.for benefit of Library fund.
suats for Subscribers opens Mondsv.
Nov. 21. for non.Nuii,.iin. iv.d a.
following. Pri.vsU.et), 7m.

OPERA HOUSE -

Wccnday, Nov. Z '04

LOOK AT UANAltl)

Lela.nrl Siflings.
Mrs. Stiner's barn full of baled hay

caught firn and burnt up; we under-
stand the hay was insured.

The Hall mine on Grave Creek has
a'foice of meu workiug the ledge.

That ledge shows a strong, well de-

fined vein.
A good many democrats did not go

to vote; they said Roosevelt would
be elected so they would not vote.
Wm. J. Bryan, poor man, we sympa-

thize with him.
Thero are some marriages on deck ;

a few more marriages here and our
supply of girls will be exhauste I ; it
will be well to ship in some girls to
meet the demand, for we have a nice
lot of youug fellows that would
marry.

The Ajax ledge is showing np
nicely. Mr. Williams, the manager,
made our burg a call oue day last
week. Ho reports the fiuishing of the
long tunnel that has tapped the ledge
which shows a big ore body, carry-
ing high values.

We are in receipt of a letter from
California immigrants inquiring about
land, climato, health of Southern
Oregon; if the other papers in South-

ern Oregon would advertise as much
as the Grants PaHS Courier does,
Southern Oregon would be better
known.

Fine weather; no signs of frosts,
yet. People are putting in thoir
grain. Some have sowu early so the
urn in is muking a rapid growth;
some people are feeding their fourth
crop of alfalfa; ae soou a- - it is ealeu
off, it grows ag'iin, as the weather is
ho warm and mild.

Bob Gibson lias returned from
Waldo, where he had a position for
tho summer. Ho is engaged in work-
ing on his ledge on ML Reuben. The
Gold Bug is running on full time with
a full crew of meu ; we hear ot more
strikes ou urecuback, but wo have
uot beard of particulars.

Well, confidence will continue for
the next four years, prosperity will
flourish on every hand ; peop'e will
invest their money, there will be no
more Purkcrizing, no Bryanism,
uveiything will go along peacefully,
regardless of the B'lid south, which
is and will always bo democratic;

Wide Awake.

rOLFrSKOiWHCAS
Cures Colds) Prevents Pneumonia

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court oi the State n

Oregnn for the County of Josephiue
Grants Pass Banking &

Trust Company, a cor-
poration,

Plaintiff,
vs.

Burtlia May Borrall,
Vera Gertrude Bor
rall, Mary Pearl Bor-
rall, Leah Iouo Bor-
rall, all infants, and
Marion A. Borrall,

Defendants.
To Bertha May Borrall, Vera Ger

trude Borrall. Mary Pearl Borrall,
lah lono Borrall, all infanta, au
Marion A. Borrall, Defendants:

lu the iinmo of the State of Oregon
you are hereby required to appear
ana auswer the Hill ot Comma in
tiled against yon iu the above eutitled
suit within six weeks from the first
publinatiou of this summons,
within six weeks from the l?th day of
November, 11104, as proscribed in
the order for publication hereof, aud
if you tail so to answer for wau
thereof, tho plaintiff will apply to
the court for t'10 relief prayed for iu
nis complaint on tile in said cause,

for a decree that the plainti
have judgment auainst the defeiidam
for the snui of Two Hundred Tweutv
live (U'-io- Dollars aud interest there
ou from and since the 6th day of
Juno, woj, ut tho tato of ten per cut
p r annum, and icr the lurtlior sum
ot r itty t fill) Dollars attorney's fee
and for the further sum of Ten Dol
lars and Eightuuu ceuts and iuterest
thereon at the rate of six per ceul
I st annum ironi aud since the 2Mtli
aay ol October, 11104, and for the
costs aud disbursements of this suit.

Tb at the mortgagu desctihed in the
complaint of the plaintiff may be
foreclosed and the following described
premises moutioued and described in
said inortHttuo Bold bv the sbiirirT of
Josephiue County, Oregon, according

in, ucgiumug at tl
uortheast coruer of the northeast
quarter ol the southeast quarter
section l.'l, Township ;l South
nuiige u west, w. M. aud ruuuiug
mei.co ennui no rods; tlieuce west ii:
rotis; thenco north 50 rods; thence
cast .13 roils to the place of begiuniug,
.uiiiitujiijK leu acres.

Hint tho proceeds of said sale may
oe ni'piicu to lie payment of tin
costs ol said sale aud the costs and
disbursements of the suit, the attor
ncy s tees in said suit aud the amouu
one ine plaintiff, ami tho residue, if
any there he, paid to the Clerk ol
tne court, subject to the further ordejftheionrt. That the said defend
ants aud each of tlieiu anil all person
miming oy, through or under them

may be forever tarred aud forciMi
losed of any and all right, claim or

equity oi reilenii Hon in or to said
remises and for such other and fur

tner order nud relief iu the nremise
ts io tne court may seem meet ami
Jquittinie.

Ibis summons is to be published un
ler and bv vlrtne of au ord-- r of ... 4 ....
H. K. llanni made on the 11th day of
...'riiiu. r, mm. nun t ie nrst nnh icn
lion hereof is on the 17th dav of No

euiiier, aud llio last nub rii m,
reof will be ou tho 211th dav o

December, 1U04.

A. C. HOUGH
Attorney for Plaiutiff.

CITATION.
in tho t ounty Court of the State ol

oregon, tor the County of Josenhiue.
In the matter of the 1

Estate of Agnes K.
Sawyer, Deceased. I

to John Hicicr. Mrr U. ;.,.
K'" i"o Hammond, Kuth Eimbulli - ii.iftilip AUIUIG Hit-tu- Nli.tiMu.
nicker, lmuel tioolhbv, Diana R
Libl'y, John Boothby, "

Nellie Mc
uney, Mary Boothby. John Ricker,

uaviu nicser aud r W. Sawvor
llrl"-B'-i- oi deceased ; andr. w. .Mawrsr. Adm ,m,

m.i-ij.-- vf. rreelinir r . L.
i.iwyer. Altl.'da M. Smith. i"i,.n.,.
Messing, r, Fauuie Baker Wooldridce.
levisees of deceased, aud all heirs and
evisres niliUOWU. if anv tl,.,r. k..

GKEEIING:
In ti'O Name of tho State of Oreiion.

vou are hereby cited aud reouir..,! i..
iu ine louuiv lonrt oft

oiaie ot Oregon, or the Count nl
i t man room thereof.urauts rass iu the Conntv ..i

osvphiue ou Saturdav the ITlh dtDecember. 11)04 at 10 nVl.vk ...
ii lurcnoon oi that day, thfu aud
oeie io snow cause. If anv l
hy au order should uot Im

be sale cf the Lot "C" in Hl.w.s
F," Bourne's First Addition to ih.
itr of Grants Pas in Jwephiue

Oregou, and particularly
and hounded as cot tamed iniheetiton for the sale thereat, as

proved for iu tbe Administrator's
petition therefor.

Witness the Hon. J. a Booth.
Judge of the County Court of tbe!taui of Oregon, for the County of
Josxptiiue with the seal of said I ourt
j"'Jlllill iith day of Noveniter, A.

SEAL.
Attest : S. F. CHESHIRE. Clerk.

Looking for Business
first to thank our forWe want patrons their very lib.

eral patronage, and offer new inducements for Fall and
Holiday Trade, Everyone loves Fine Pictures and we

. have bought a large line to give to our customers. This
is no lottery cr drawing scheme. Everyone who buys
goods will be entitled to one according to the amount
they buy FOR CASH. For every $50 worth a fine large
Picture in heavy Gilt Frame, down to a small one mount-

ed on cardboard for sales of $5.

Come and see them and let us give you a card. Yon
need not purchase all at one time you will have the e

of the year to do this if Pictures hold out,
Come and make your iioiiaay Selections early,

will keep the goods for you and deliver as desired.

A. U. BAININARD

Furniture, Carpets, IIouse.Furnishinss.

Woodvillo Items.
Mrs. Orr returned from Grants Pass

Tuesday.

Mr. B. Cartor, went to Jacksonville
ou business.

Miss M. Schindlor was in Auh laud

on a short visit.
Mrs. M. Whipple went to Jackson-

ville, Wednesday.

Mr. Leierich went to Jacksonville
Tuesday on husiuess.

Mr. McClelland from Evans crock,

has moved into town.

L. Styles cf Jump-off-Jo- was in
town for a short time.

Mr. Neil went to Ashland Moudny
ou a short business triD.

James Bretiden wont to Glendale
for a short visit with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Moore from Port-lau- d

are hero on a visit to friends.
Mr. Thrasher of Grauts Pass, is in

town renovating a number of build-
ings with a coat of paiut

Miss Jobnstou from Ashland, who
was visiting with Mrs. L. Stevens in
a number of days, returned to Ash-lau-

Kerby Itema
Crook Epperly was in town one

day this week. He is looking for s
site for building purposes.

The W. O. W. camp gave a joiul
social wilh tho Circle, Women of
Woodoraft A pleasaut evening w.f
spent, refrushmeuts served aud s
dance given.

It is gratifying to know that peo-
ple of the desirable class are seeking
homes in or near our towu. Thit
fact augurs woll for the future of
Kerby.

Tom Winier has moved to hit
raucb, four miles out of Kerby. Ht
is sick at the preseut writing with
typhoid fever. This is the time tc
look after the sanitary arrpugementt
about all promises. Keep all jardi-
clean, especially around the water
supply. People are often made sick
troiu infected well wstor.

CLASSIFIED ADS.
SITUATION WANTED."

t latiy wants a situation as camp
uuua. auurcss a. tl., uare Courier.

SITUATION wanted by experienced
lomiF v.iu nun oaser, uorman,
uuiiub n.irsten,care or t etsch, south
wost coruer Sixth and J street

WANTED.
w am LU-St- oves and all olhei

gooas at aiooro's second hand storeHis prices aru right.
SMALL. . Knfn nnituol"""K. fn,. j

pony or burro buy or board. Leave
.joni--. ni, luunor uuice.

Homes wanted for three children
aud 1U vonr nM oirU ..., ...

.u Acinress j. t., Care
tuurior.

10 fcALHANGh high grade lots for
lumber. I can handle a few short
nine mans. u. D. Drake
Sixth aud L streets. '

A ANTED A middle-age- Amerieau
woman, who is a good housekeeper.
Wages II.! p,.r mouth. Address P.
IJ. Box 50, Gottville, Siskiyou Co ,

"
FOR. SALE.

MILK COW-T- hr. Vila
cow for tale. A dd rum P. 0. Box
107.

I'lIOKOl-UiimiE- WHITETeghorTi
",r m" ciieaji. Addressat Courier office.

I'1"1 ;;; BAi.Kiiri,llle, Ir.,mM.

.en.,, ii..vf ,,:: i".r".'"a"
.lre."s W. M. tW

- STT lU

Jm MKK rn,-- i .
iA

-- ." ..rune snn
' ""ra, small mitts Inll'UniUlli; water (or lr,..i,.. u- - . i

rinits on rverv u .. r.. ...... ""V.',
range country ;" two dwelling h..JLT
srn, every Hi in rnn.,.i.,.. ...n J...?'
rem Ir... ... .'. "iiwi.,, . ' f --""Hiug markets, one- -

Imimreat this l'"c -- "'0U'

AT 11. H. M1LI kit'pxHvi .
,.it ... , . ........ no nave".. .i i i. inr rain at X) rents leisacs, both on Kogue river ..ud

rauch. Also have goodpasture f . r hor.es and rattlo ou th.Applegate farm. Hordes i p,.,
monih and cuttle $1.50 p,-- tuouTh.
Heury Kuch.

MISCELLANEOVS.
' 'Y.out!, dressmaking. Mrs.

' wu" VQ0M ,ndstreets.

ESTBAY.
TWO OLD black soVsTieTTeltT

- - j ymv iuotOwuer can have hcg. by tiJhi.t. U B. Akers.

BARGAINS
At the Auction House
lino of goods, both

7"' touches from
New goods coming

We

FREE!!
TO THE NEXT PURCHASER

OF A PIANO.

WORLD'S BEST MUSIC

Eight Volumes, Four Instsru-ment-

and Four Vocal,

Absolutely Free,

2200 pages of sheet music couiposcil
us follows:

850 selections of best old and new

longs.
800 instrumental selections for the

piano, aud illustrated aud beautified
by 400 portraits aud eugrnvings.

500 biographies of irusieiaus and
anno ivrifpra

600 composers represented.
This same music if bought iu sheet

form at nsual prices would cost niori
thau f200.

There is f50 worth of copyrighted
music aloue in this publication.

This beautiful present will be gives
free to the first purchaser of a new
piano of ns at onr introductory

rates. You had better hurry.
The above offer is good only till

Saturday evening, November 19.
This beautiful present can be seen

l our window iu I. O. O. K. Bldg.,
Mr. J. M. Ward will be iu Grants
fass all of Saturday nnd would like
Io meet anyone needing a piano or
organ.

Allen & Gilbert-RauiaKe- r Co.,

J. M. WARD, Salesman.

Palmist and Clairvoyant.
ur. L,you, the ronowned psychic

palmist aud clairvoyant, will be

with yon for a short time. Remem-
ber the doctor gives you a wondeifnl
life reading of the past, preseut aud
future; names giveu. Satisfaction
or no charge.

If yon are in trouble; consult me in
all matters. Miners, a word to yno
it will be to your interest to,call and
see mo. -

The doctot also cures chrouic dis-

eases of long standing; c!rcg!es
treatment; life readings, 1. Consu-
ltation free. Western Hotel.

Wood Wanted.
Notice la hereby given that the

School Board of Scnool District No.
7. Josephine County, will receive
sealed bids nutil December lltli. at

v biwt p. m. mr to euros 01 uiuis
oak wood and 75 cords of red fir wood
iu ue ueiiverea at tne several sciioci
buildings not later than September I,
IU06. All wood to be cut out of green
timber. Bids tn hu fnr hntli font
aud wood. Board reserves the
right to rejeot any or ail bids.

j. c JlAlIitl., uieia.

Please Pay Up.
All ...n... l... : .i tnAd l...

debted to the undersigned will please
.mi at tne ieea store or lister s oiu
stables and settle at the earliest
possible date.

VEATCH & HAYS.

FARMERS FEED STABLE
J. K. KEKI.KY, Psora,

l.aat stable south on Mxth street.
KlMltll lilt. ur ...... . Ilt a ...I ill
spins. Hox stalls. I'orrall for loose stm-k-

tllllv ll.a K..M. I... .....i.. ....I .h.lii
fed, lioHed barlBv and

No diseased hor.ses allowed. Pure
water and trough clnaned every day.

siting room and toilet room v. lu re
laities (in leave vrniu nn.l Mrruniro v'.T

toilets. '
i'nees reasonable and best care given

stock,

Wanted Anything you have for
sale don't fail to notify

me, it may mean a better prioo to you
jour articles ana it will cost you

nothing for me to call, so get my prices.

Will Trade New goods for old

or pay cash, or part
trade.

Will Sell- - Anvlhinir for the house
furm, mine, saw n.ill

or camp. Cuu fill anv order.

BlS SlOCk largest in Grants
- Pans, that means io

all Oregon, of New nd sec- -

ond hand goods.

KaSV Terms Installmen t o r
rent. No charge

for delivery.

Ike M. Davis,
The Supplier of Wants

South Sixth St., west side.

we handle a large
Second-IIan- d and

IS.00 to $14.00.

McCLANE,
Auction House, Front St.


